
I'M Indian Problem-IX 

FACTS WHICH MUST .BE
, 

FACED 

'THE REALITIES p F THE 

SITUATION 
(Dally New. Special Repreltf!ntati"e) 

From the preceding articles in' this series a number 
of incontrovertible fa~ts have emerged which reveal a tack 
of realism upon the part of both the Europeans and the 
Indians in their approach to the Indian problem~ 

On both sides the attitude adopted is that oj refttsina 
to face squarely the inexorable logic of the situation. 
The essential facts appear \0 be I during the next generation they 

. these:- Iextend their purchases lo cover 
It is the declared policy of lhe I two-thirds or more of the city's 
. Government to maintain the p re- proper~? 

dominant status of the Euro- I WllI the Indians continue for 
. peaft5 in South Afriaa, 
The Government is determined 

"that Durban shall remain a 
European citv," 

There IS a clearly-marked "colour 
line" in existence in South 
Africa and according to General 
Smuts lhat line shall be 
followed,

The Government has no intention 
of removinl the provincial bar- the Bl a nd Durban North-the 
riers to allow Ineiian5 to settle IIndian too, will have to establish 
without restrictions in the other l"~sid.n al areas further afteld. 
provinces. The Indian problem It is obvious that if Indians 
therefore is one that primarily crowd r ther into the city itself, 
aft'ects Natal and must be dealt I mor~an more Europeans must be 
with 
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on provincial lines. 
temper of the country is such 

i ... tnere seems to be prO/;
t 111. the visible future of the 
L fra..~hi se being granted to 

tlie Illdian. ' 
Congress is atr.eed that 

living juxtapo~ition to the 
Europeap "is not conducive to 
mutual ·1 sts." 

'!'be fecundity"lO!· the Indian Is so 
.high In companIOn with that of 

European Ula~ it is ,esti
~ated that in 56 l." from now 
...er._wUl be in vr.~\u. Durban
830.'000 Indians 1B".~1n5t '3-.000 
Europeans. ' 

Greater Durban a rea th. 
Indians. al possess a third 
of all privately-owned 'pro
perty presenting in value one

of the whole. 
ndian Co~ess is Inflexibly 

pposed o.-'!!egregation, 
the s mes for the voluntary

tion of Indians are re
ed as having failed, and the 

vernment has now decided 
that fUrther suggestions to that 
end ,"are !lot Worthy of serious 
conSideration." . 
From, the 'foregoing facts certain 

concl~510ns can be drawn, The 
most Important of them is that it 
the Europe~n c~!lracter of Durban 
is to be maintained there must be 

further large-.scale purchase of 
prop~rty for ~ndlan occupation in 
the city Hl"ea Itself. 

Every house purchased from a 
European for occupation by an 
lndi~n ineVitably involves the ex

,truslon o( a European fa mily and 
'aft'ects ,the balance of the 'urban
population. 

At the present time the numbe~ 
!Jf houses ayailable for Europealls 
In Durba,: IS totally inadequa te lo 
the re,qulrf'mentl', a nd fam ilies 
are bemg forced to make their 
homes farther and farther away 
trom the city itself. 

~t might be a rgued that lhis 
~IPI the case, Europeans will be 
dlslncl!ned to s~1I tI1eir property 
to Indians-or. . lndeed, to anyone, 
But it has been shown in the past 
that the perllilltf'nCe of a would-be 
purchaser and the cupidity of an 
OWner res,ult in many transaction~ , 
often against the best interests ot 
the seller. 
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ever to accept meekly the extra
ordinary situation of owninl pro
perll but beinl debarred (rom 
occup ing it? 

If he Indian p6pulation con
tinu to increase at anything like 
the sent I'ate, it Is beyond argu

at-like the Europeans who 
spreadinl outwards in the 

o( Westv,ille, Pinetown, 

Iforc do t to make way for them, 
( -m row'l aoncludlnl artiCle 

WIl!a.IU e.t ·a desiln for har
mO~'I"'ul vln..) 
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In this matter of pI'opertv tran ' 
lers, a grave responsibility will 
rest ~pon ~he licensing board to be 
apJ)(!lDted I~ term of the new Pro
Vlnclal Ordinance, The European 
character of Durban will be in 
their keeping. 

The Indians accept tbe fact that 
there must be a limit 0 the fur
ther purchase of proper ty for 
occupat ion, but demand-and have 
had conceded to them-the right to 
purchase property fo r investment 
purposes without restrict~on. 

In the course of a fe genera
ti<!ns the IndJans have acquired a 
third of all the property i Greater 
Durban, The question' t e asked 
is wh~t will be the ilion if 
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